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Gilles Michaud was born the youngest of 4 
children in a small rural village just outside of 
Winnipeg.  He grew up with some religious 
training in a traditional church but did not have 
a real encounter with His Creator until he fi-
nally “tapped out” in his mid 20's. 

Gilles was often witness to volatile fights be-
tween his mother and father after his dad's 
frequent drinking binges.   

Being teased and ignored, he suffered from 
poor self-esteem.  He’d try to portray some-

thing that he wasn’t in order to have people 
think he was “cool” or OK.  But when he lay in 
bed at night he felt like a fake and unloved. It 
took a lot of effort to act like someone else 
because of not being happy with himself. 

All throughout school, Gilles was the biggest 
and strongest in his class, which was useful in 
sports; at least he had that going for him-
self.  But this was dangerous when sup-
pressed feelings of anger, frustration, and 
inferiority would manifest themselves into fits 
of rage.  As a result, things got busted and 

sometimes people got  hurt. 

Gilles did not laugh or cry for 
most of his teen years.  He 
was bitter, sarcastic, and angry 
at God, and questioned if He 
really existed.  Adopting an 
atheistic worldview, he ex-
plored other methods to bring about the feel-
ings and quality of life he was searching for.  

He tried everything he could think of, until he 
finally gave up.                (continued next page) 
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(Mark Danko)  I think I 
would find it difficult to be a 
Christian living in the state 
of Missouri.   
 
Missouri is recognized as 
the "Show-Me" state.  Now, 
to be fair, I have only met 

one individual from the state of Missouri, but 
he certainly embraced his state's identity of not 
believing anything he couldn't see. 
 
It seems everywhere I go I hear people talking 
about their problems: health, relationships, 
work, the economy, finances, and so on.  Ei-
ther we are becoming more pessimistic and 

cynical, these days, or there is an influx of 
Missourians to this great nation! 
 
Not every negative thing that exists in the 

world needs to exist in our lives. 
 
Hebrews 11:1 says that faith is the substance 
of things hoped for.  It is the evidence of things 
not yet seen.  Therefore, faith does not exist in 
the present.  If you are telling it like it is; believ-
ing only what you see, you are not in faith. 
 
In Acts we read a great example of faith in 
action.  The bible says that as Paul was 
preaching into the night, a young man fell 
asleep and then fell out of the window to his 

death. (Acts 20:9-12)  Yet, Paul declared that 
the young man was alive, and behold, the man 
got up!  Paul never spoke as it was (death), 
but as he wanted it to be (life). 
 
Your words, too, have the power of life and 

death. (Proverbs 18:21)   
 
Could it be, then, that many believers are living 
lives of circumstance, defeat, and discourage-
ment as a result of what they are speaking? 
 
So, what have you been saying, lately?  Are 
you using your words constructively to bring 
about victory in your life or are you carelessly 
bringing about destruction?  Blessings. 

Please, Say It Ain't So! 
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The Enemy Fights Hard 
Where He Fears Most 
The following article has been extracted from the book 
"The Happiest People On Earth".  You can read more of 
this exciting story by requesting your own copy! 

Full Gospel Business Men’s Fel-
lowship in Canada is a nonprofit 
organization of Christian laymen 
from nearly every denominational 
background who are dedicated to 
reaching men with the good news 
of Jesus Christ. 
 
Our mission is based on a vision 
that God gave to Demos 
Shakarian, founder of the Interna-
tional Fellowship, in 1952, to call 
men back to God.  The following is 
an excerpt from his book:      
 

"It was midnight before the in-
credible meeting came to an end.  
It had lasted eleven and a half 
hours, yet as we drove back to 
the house on G Street, I felt 
fresher than I had that morning, 
and Rose and Dr. Glover said the 
same.  I felt giddy, elated, like a 
man in hand-to-hand combat, 
who suddenly sees the enemy 

Did You Know?  We are the largest network of Christian business men in the world. Men willing to commit them-
selves to the fulfillment of the Great Commission. We are not a church, nor are we sponsored by any church. Our      
members come from all walks of life and from various denominational backgrounds. FGBMFI started with one small chapter in 
1951 and has grown into a worldwide organization in over 160 nations on all five continents.  If you would like to become part 
of this  dynamic, growing ministry, or would like additional information, please contact us - we'd love to hear from you! 

take to his heels.  Once again I 
thought of Charles Price's 
words: "This is a battle we're in, 
Demos." 
 
Maybe the size of the 
victory and bitterness of 
the battle were related.  
Maybe the enemy fights 
hardest where he fears 
the most… 
 
Now there remained only 
the financial loose ends to tie 
up, the follow-up program to get 
started, the house to close.  
Weinberg was on the phone 
again. 
 
"I'm offering you half a million 
dollars cash for a company 
that's losing money, and you 
keep stalling.  I don't understand 
your line of thinking, Shakarian." 

"Monday afternoon," I promised.  
And Monday at 2:00 Dad, Ad-
olph Weinberg, and I sat down 
to start going over the intricate 
transfer of rolling mills, eleva-

tors, inventory.  At the end 
of the first session we 
were $25,000 apart. 
 
"That's my final offer," 
Adolph Weinberg said.  "I 
can't go any higher." 
 

I looked across the table at Dad.  
He shook his head no. "And 
that's ours, too, Mr. Weinberg." 
 
So the negotiations were 
stalled.  Or so we thought.  But 
the very next morning at 6:00 
A.M. the telephone rang. 
 
"Shakarian? Weinberg.  Can 
you come for breakfast?" 

UPCOMING EVENTS  
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Tuesday Mornings 

Canad Inn Pembina 
Winnipeg, MB 

 
One Heart Winnipeg 

May 26th 
Investors Stadium 

Winnipeg, MB 
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JOIN US For Our Next 
 

SUMMIT MEETING 
 

Monday Evening 
May 27th, 2013 

 
All Are Welcome! 

(Open To Men and Women) 
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Summit Series Speaker: Gilles Michaud 

 
(Continued From Previous Page)  After being humbled, Gilles dis-
covered the secret of being himself; to be the person God wired him 
to be.  He no longer had to put on an act.  He could relax and ac-
cept himself, right where he was.  Then, and only then did he start 
to see the results he was so desperately trying to achieve for years 
by his own power and might. 

You simply cannot compare the first 20 something years of Gilles 
life doing things his way to the last 20 something years under His 
management.  It’s safe to say that he isn’t going back to that dark 
place of his past.  

Gilles now uses his God given strengths to minister to the most 
challenging youths at risk, helping them deal with all forms of abuse, 
addictions, gang violence, suicide, homicide, sexual exploitation, 
and mental health issues.  Gilles is now able to give them the very 
things that he felt he wasn’t getting, nor willing to give, as a 
youth:  God’s unconditional love and mercy.  This reality is definitely 
an unlikely and unforeseen future for the little insecure child that he 
once was. 

Come hear Gilles as he testifies to the sweet sound of God's amaz-
ing grace at our upcoming Summit Series Meeting.  Details online. 


